
D T1ONAI, OUESTGNNA TRE 
FOR 

ACCIDNTALL POLLUTION LIABILITY COVER 

leasE indicate for every plant 

ACtiv1ty. product. 1on pr oyramne, 1ain proucts in percentage ot 

Situation of riskk 

2.1 Location 

22 Whether situaled in vulnerable 
water protection zone, 

water conservatlon areas 

2.3 Surroundings (urban, semi -urban, 
countryside, recreation and 
tourist area) 

within 2 kilometers radius 
within 5 kilometers radius 

3 Pipe systtems exceeding 10 metres 

outside Insured's premises, reser-

voi rs, exce�ding 20,000 litres 
fnumber, contents, total capacity) 

Treatment/Disposal and Control 
Systems for solid, liquid and 
gaseous waate or effluents 

. 

(a) Whetther equipment, operations 
and processes are in accordance2 
with official regulations 

(b) Whether release of any effluent 
is in accordance with official 

accepted standards 

(c) Whether emission from all stocks| 
are periodically measured as per 
Pollution Control Board's 
requirement �nd percentage of 
various constituents are logged 

(à) Whether all effluent systems 
are analysed for its consti-
tuents as per Pollution Contro1 
Board requirements and are 
logged ? 

ie) Whether the plant has been 
sancti oned consent for liquid 
and gas phased iischargers by 
the Pollution Control Board 
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6. Use, product1on & storaye of YES Tentative Poss ible 

unintended 
side effect 

amount 
in k.g. 

inflammable gases 

iquid with flash point below 5SoC 

Substances with explosive 
properties e.g. nitratesS, 
peroxdes, .chlorates etc.) 

Toxic substances with lethal doses (LD) value below 5 mg/kg 

Prevailing mode of production whether continuous or batch 

Claims experi ence for 
preceding 3 yrs. 19. 19. 19. 

8.1 Number of claims 

E 8.2 Tolal claims paid 

8.3 Total claims outstanding 
Particulars of present and former 
policies covering public liability 
including pollulion 

9. 

10. Is there a programme for the 

prevention of fire, explosion, 
chemical incidents ? If yes, 
Dlease indicate 

type of detection and alarm 

system 

availability of service organisaa-
tion in case of such incidents 
(fire brigade, specialists in 
environmental protecttion and 
t oxicology) 

Provisions made for the supply 
of energy, water etc. (in an 

emergency) 

11. Whether the plant has the 

Consent of the Pollution Control 
Board (copy of the latest 
onsent letter should be attached 



I/W hereby 
ny/our 
Turther declare that all the above statements arid paiLiculu! s ait 

declare tlial al l statutory rovi:1 Ori Dusiness proposed for Insurange are comp.l ed w2th. 
true and I/We have not omitted, mi ssst.ated any material fact and 1 /We agree t.ia shal be t.he basis of the cont rac:t betweei m:/iis i.:C *** and be i ncorporated therein. 

I/We 

suppressed, m ep*+r:17t ec 

Place 

Date 

Signature of the PrcpoEer 

COPY CERTIFIED COPY 

aer 

The 

Oriestalpa o. 

ytd, 
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